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I*-I"liti -United States Branch Bank at

Pittsburgcommenced business on Thursday
hick last. -

'till. rail; Gazette.—thtr React.
041e•We observe in the last "York th

. natio" a series of remarks relative to the
Wrightsville and Gettysburg Rail Road, in
a strain of vulgarity and falsehood which
usually characterize the Editorials of that
Maki* Jacobinpress. We should certain.
Jy not have , noticed them, had they not at-
tempted to give a party bearing to the Act
chartering said Company. -

Vhe-Editors ask the Farmers to inquire
into the reasons for granting this second
Rail Road Charter; and state that TwOßail
Roads -from Wrightsville to York cannot be
necessary. They thencharge all this to

' the Anti.Masonic Administration!
.We trust that the Farmers will inquire

_
intn_the azasoris for thelino Rail Roads, and
satisfy themselves whether it was caused by
the Masonic or Anti-Masonic party. We
wilt briefly state the facts, (which are all to

be found on the Journals of the House,) and
. thee leave the People to judge how far Ma.
sonic Villany was the cause of the act re-
fiirred to.

It was proved, and cannot with truth be
denied, that in the Session of 1834-5 a
Member of the House of Representatives
from-Adams county prepared a Bill to in.
corporate a Company to make a Rail Road
from Wrightsville through York to Gettys-
burg, and agreed with Mr. Strrnia, a Ma-
sonic Jacki;on member trom York county,to
offer it, as an amendment to another hill; .the
member from Adams was to move to die•
penes with the reading ofit and to state the
object to the House. It was offered by Mr.
Snyder, and the member from Adams mov-
ed to dispense with the reading, and stated
that it was an Act to incorporate a Compa•
ny to makea Rail Roadfrom Wrightsville
throughfork toGettysburg—to which Mr.
Snyder assented, and it was not read, but
passed on the statement of its contents thus
made.. Immediately before it was offered,
the' member from Adams asked Mr. Snyder
whether it was justas it was when he gave
it to him,and Mr. Snyder said it was. This
was proved on the floor of the House by
Mr. GAMBLE, a highly respectable member
from tycoming county. He is no Anti.
Matta, but'a Jackson man. After the bill
had passed thee House without reading, it
was discovered that a g,oss forgery or
fraud had been practised on it! OJ-ALL
THAT PART OF Tilt BILL WOMB AUTIIORIZED
TUB PiZeTINIIANCE OF TIER ROAD FROM YORK
TO GETTYSBURG WAS STRICKEN OUT, AND
THR ROAD MADE TO END AT YORK

This base act was done by no-Anti-Ala-
-we, but by one of the Masonic Jackson
members from York County—either Sny-
der or Smyser—for each accuses the other
ofit. We leave them to settle who is guilty.

At.the last &Brion, the member from A-
dams county brought in a bill to continue
the Wrightsville and York Rail Road to
Get9aborg according •to the original law
before the forgery hadaltered it. Had that
law prevailed, only one road from York to
Wrightsville would have been necessary.—
But this was opposed by, the Wrightsville
end York Company; and in order to defeat
it, several Masonic Jackson men from York
went to Harrisburg to bore against it—a.
axing them was Dr. Smam,one ofthe Man-
agers of the present road and the Jackson
candidate for Senator at the last election.
THEY DEFEATED THE DUX, AND THIISREN-
SHRED TWO ROADS NECESSARY.

So careful were the Anti•Masonic mem-
bers of the Legislature of the interests of
the Farmers of York county, and so unwil-
ling to be obliged to make TWO roads thro'
ghatrich valley, that they provided in the
law of the last Session, that the Wrights•
vilk and YorkRail Road Company should
/lave the right to subscribe their Stock into
the new Company,and become a part ofsaid
Cowpony, and that only one road should
be madefrom York to. Wrightsville. BUT
THAT COMPANY REFUSED TO DO
80. It. is governed by high Masons: The
President is a high Mason: The acting
Manager hi- York is a Mason; one who
sr:fused to answer when called as a Wit-
wisest Harrisburg. The late Masoniccan-
didate for Senator for this District is a man-
ager, webelieve. The Secretary of the

,

Company is a Jackson man. They corn-
' polka the making of TWO roads. The
"fraud wasa piece of Masonic villany. The
Ogottowrce of the fraud, and the necessity
iliOntvina' are Masonic Jackson acts.

mtsinic Noble sitd Xings care coth.
aw the interest ofthe laboring Formers!

•

to avoid TWO roads, why d o
• rntant. evenyet, ask the Wrightsville and

sbargCompany to allow thaw to join
and become eaeVompanyl If they

that Auld the other Company
thetk the Atilt wouldbe charge-

Until they do it,;1111441)"4611're ofso ibe industrious anne
hilakkthedoorofthe Lodge.

ilt "Ileapeaer, that no injury
, .

will titbit, to the farmers ftom the Wrights.
ville and GettysburgRoad. It is 'thought
that it will run along.the edge ofthe Valley,
and not cut up the rich limestone farms as
the Masonic road does; nor will it do any
injury to the Citizens of York, as it will
leave that rich and thrifty Town a mile or
so to the one side!

Werepeat, lithe Masonic Company wish
to favor the Farmers, let them still offer to

become a part of the Wrightsville and Get•
tvsburg Company, and have but one road.
kVe do not know that the offer would be ac
cepted, as it certainly would not be for the
interests ofthe latter Company to do it; but
we should hope that their desire to promote
the interests oftheir friends—rnE FARAIERS,
the honest, uninitiated, untrammeled Far.
mere—would induce them to do it. At all
events. ifthe offer was refused, it would he
time enough then for the 51asonic Van Bu-
ren party to complain.

Pan Buren7B Gag Law!
(Kr We annex a copy ofa bill which,had

it been passed by Congres9,would have com-
pletely put a gag upon the "Liberty ofthe
Press" throughout all the free States, at
least. Let it be remembered,that this "bill
ofabominations," as it has been called,paes•
ed to a third reading in the Senate BY VIE
CASTING VOTE OF MARTIN VAN BUREN.

"A BILL
"Prohibiting deputy Postmasters from receiving

or transmitting through, the mail to any State,
Territory or District, certain papers therein
mentioned, the circulation ofwhich by the laws
ofsaid State, Torritory,or District, may bo pro
hibited, and for other purposes.
"1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives of the U. States' f
America in Congress assembled, That it
shall not be lawful for any deputy postmas-
ter, in any State, Territory or District, of
the U. S., knowingly to deliver to any per-
son whatever, any pamphlet,- newspaper,
handbill, or other printed paper or pictorial
representation touching the subject of Sla-
very, where, by the laws of the said State,
Territory or District, their circulation is
prohibited; and any deputy postmaster who
shall be guilty thereof,shall be forthwith re•
moved from office.

"2. And be it furtherenacted, That noth
ing in the acts ofConeress to establish and
regulate the Post Office Department shall
be construed to protect any deputy postmas-
ter, mail•carrier, or other officer or agent
of said department, who shall knowingly
circulate, in ally state, territory or district,
as aforesaid, any such pamphlet,newspaper,
handbill, or other printed paper or pictorial
representation, forbidden by the laws ofsuch
state, territory or district.

"3. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That the deputypostmas.
tem ofthe offices where the pamphlets-,news.
papers, handbills, or other printed papers or
pictoral representations aforesaid, may ar-
rive for delivery, shall, under the instruc-
tions ofthe Postmaster General, from time
to time give notice of the same,so that they
may be withdrawn by the person who de.positedthem originally to be mailed, and if
the same shall not be withdrawn in one
month thereafter, shall be burnt or other-
wise destroyed."

The vote on ordering the bill to be en•
grossed for its third reading was as follows:

"Yeas—Meoara Black, Brown, Buchanan,Cal
houn, Cuthbett, Goldebomugh, Grundy, King of
Alabama,King of' Georgia,Moore, Nmbolae,Pree.
ton, fives, Robinson, Tallmadge,Walker,Wright
and White-18.

"Nuys—Masers. Benton, Clay, Daiiis,Ewing of
Illinois, Ewing of Ohio, Hendricks, Hubbard.Kent, Morris, Niles, Prentiss, Ruggles, Shepley,
Southard, Swift, Tomlinson. Wall anti Webster
—ls."
Casting Vote, Martin Van Buren, YEA!

On the final passage the bill was negativ
ed, yeas 19, nays 25—Mr. Buchanan again
voting in the affirmative. Mr. M'Kean
was absent on the first vote, but on the final
vote, we are glud to see his name recorded
amongst the friends of FREEDOM and the
Constitution.

Testimony of a Nan Buren Man.
The followu g. says the Lancaster Union, is an

extract hom -a speech delivered by the Hon. R.
T. LTTLE, a Van Buren man, and late representa-
tive in Congress, at a "Buckeye Celebration," ,n
Ohio, in September last. Gen. HARRISON was
present, and had delivered an address, at the re.
quest of theCommittee of Arrangements.and had
afterwards spoken at the table, in acknowledg-
ment of a complimentary sentiment. We copy
from the New Yorker.

"It is true, that that gentleman [General
ilinarsoN,] and myselfare now,as we have
for some time been,opposed to each other in
some of our views, perhaps in most, as to
the public men and measures ofthe day; butwere we as widely separated as the poles, I
can neither be made to forget his virtues,
nor withhold from him justcommendation
for his many eminent services. Sir,/ would
be a traitor to my own nature, if Ifoundmyselfcapableofdisparagingthe claims of
a public servant, so eminent, so tried, and
whose life has been a history ofsuch useful-ness and galtantry,as that of Gen. hfarri•
son. Rather than rob the temples ofthat
time-worn and justly honored public ser•
wont of a single laurel, i would choose, in
justice and gratitude, to heap chaplets on
his blots. Sir, the miserable spirit of par-
tisan warfareand detraction, as displayed by
most ofthe journals, on both sides, nay on
all sides of the question for the Presidential
succession, I deprecate from my heart.—
The spirit that will admit ofno good, out of,
the- mete party range, and which dooms to 1infamy all that cannot reach his standard of
party purity—.-a spirit which invades the
peace and peryerts the purposes of social
harmony and union—all good men,sliiiuld
frown upon. "Render unto Cresar the
things that areo:mar's," is the injunction of
Divine Wisdom; and in all cases where we
depart from this nrinciple, the degradation
and the evil are to be measured only by the
extent of its infraction.

The barid'ofpioneer worthies who now
surround us—with your guest just named,a
chief and conspicuous member—should re.
ceive at our hands, that respect which by
early toil and suffering they have so richly
earned. They will soon be numbered with
years before the. flood. Respect to them
while living, and gratitude to their memo•
ries when dead, are imperative on all who
participaie now in the glorious fruit of their
earn hardships and enterprise."

1.77he Mowing letter wne written by Gen
HARRISON, in reply to on invitation to the late
Whig Festival, in Pliiladolphiv:

(IN CI NNATI, June 24, 1836.
Gentlemen—l have had the honor to

receive your letter of the 411) June, 1836,
inviting me to a celebration in your city of
the approaching anniversary ofour National
Independence. I greatly regret that lam
prevented by official duties from attending
on an occasion which would combine so
many circumstances to render it highly in-
teresting.

I request the favor of you, gentlemen, to
offer, in my behalf, to the company which
may be assembled at your feshval,.a toast
and sentiment: The latter, however, is not
original, but will no doubt he acceptable. as
it camo from a body of men belonging to
Pennsylvania, whose conduct and services I
have ever considered as doing honor, aswell
to their own State, as to our common coun-
try. I consider it, also, appropriate to the
times, as it may have some influence in
checking that current of selfishness, engen-
dered by the baleful influence of party tac
tics, which is so rapidly increasing in our
country, and which, it seems to me, bids
fair to extirpatethose principles ofpatriotism
and devotion to the common good, which
once so extensively prevailed.

I must trespass on your patience by a
short narrative, that you may better under.
stand the claims which I advance in behalf
ofa portion ofyour fellow citizens, to whom
I refer, in the sentiment I offeryou.

In the spring ofthe year 1813, the period
for which the brigade of volunteers raised
in Western Pennsylvania, and commanded
by Brig. General Crooks, was about to ex-
pire. about 800 of them were stationed at
Fort Meigs; at which place had been col-
teeter! a large priition of the munitions of
war, and all the artillery intended for the
projected campaign, for the recovery of the
Michigan Territory, and the conquest of
Upper Canada. Uponthe safety ofthis post
all our hopes ofsucceeding in the enterprise,
of course, depended The enemy, aware of
its importance, and informed also of the time
when the greater part of its garrison would
be discharged, were preparing to attack it ,
Although all these circumstances were well-
known to the department of war, the orders
to supply the places of the militia which
were about to be discharged, by fresh drafts.
were so hang delayed, that it became neces-
sary that I should collect every disposable
man for the defence of this important post.
While engaged in this duty. I addressed a
letter to General Crooks, which he was
directed to read to each company, appealing
to their patriotism. and urging them to' re•
;main in service until the troops whielf,ticid;
been ordered from the iuterior should arrive
torelieve them.

Six hundred of the eight hundred imme-
diately complied with this request. Upon
my arrival at Fort Meigs some days after-
wards, I found them embodied under the
command of Majors Nelson, Ringlend and
Orr. The troops which I had before been
enabled to collect, and bring with me, were,
however, entirely insufficient to supply the
place of the Pennsylvania volunteers, and
the period of 15 days, which I had fixed as
the limit oftheir service,was about to expire.
No effort was made by me to attempt to ex-
tend it, having determined that their going
or staying should depend upon their own un
influenced sense ofduty They were not
long in deciding. The private soldiers de--

sired that they might be assembled,and the
day after in arrival, the field officers waited
upon me, with their unanimous determine
lion, embodied in the following declaration,
which they requested to make to me. "A•
greeably to your request, General, we have
remained at our posts. The 15 days which
you assigned as the period of our stay will
shortly expire; but we did not intend that
that should be the limit of our service ifa
farther time be required. We did not vol-
unteer for 15 days, nor 15 weeks, nor 15
months.but for justas long,iis inyour opinion,
our services were necessary. It is true we
are anxious to return home, as we are nearly
all farrners,and unless we are soon dismissed
we shall loose the chance of making a sum-
mer crop. This, as well as ail other per-
sonal considerations, are of no importance,
when opposed to the duty we owe to our
country. We therefore inform y( u, that it
is our determination to remain with you as
long, as in your opinion, our services may
he necessary."

The arrival ofa batallion ofthe Kentucky
militia, which had been mounted on pack
horses, to expedite their mare.h,enabled me,
in a few days afterwards, to discharge these
patriotic citizen soldiers. They left the
Fort, bearing with them the strongest evi
dente which I could furnish oftheir claims
upon the gratitude oftheir country. They
would not, however, have accepted their dia.
charge, could they have supposed that the
long threatened and repeatedly postponed
attack upon Fort Meigs, would take , pace
in less than 10 days after their departure.—
Pennsylvania was not however,unrepresent-
cd in the arduous and trying scenes which
followed. The Westmoreland troop of light
dragoons,:under Col. Markle—a portion of
the Fayette, under Cnptiiin McClelland—,
the Pittsburgh Light Infantry Blues, corn.
mended by Captain Butler, and the Greens-
burg Volunteers, under Lieutenant Drumm,
flaming with the Petersburg, Va. Whin-
teers, a -batallion under the command of
Major Alexander, nobly sustained the chiv-
alrous character which had been acquired
for the state by the soldiers of Thompson,
•Wayne, the Irwins and Mulitenbergs, m the
war of the. Revolution.

Be pleased ►o present in my name, gen-
tlemen, to the Company which may be as•
sembled at your festival, the following sen-
timent:

"PENNSYLVANIA —As long it. her itateanten eon

~. . . .

Onus to cherish the Republican principles, for
Which she has beer been distinguished, her youth
when called todefend her rights in thefield, will
adopt for their motto, the maxim of -hor gallant
volunteers of 1813—'that all personal considers.
Lions are of no importance when in conflict with
their duty to their country.'" .

I have the honor to be, with great res-
pect, gentlemen,your humble servant,

W. H. HARRISON.

ETA letter was also read from the Hon. FRAN
GRANotte, in answer to a letter of invitation

which concluded with the following sentiment:
By Francis Granger. Tho Freemen of Penn-

sylvania—They can guard the national key stone
without the aid of cabinet dictation or of a foreign
press.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Harrisburg Chronicle, a Van Buren
paper,in referring toThe late Young Men's
Convention in favor of Gen. Jackson's can-
didate, says "it would have been better had
the Convention never met."

ENGLAND.-ii would scorn by the last
accounts trom England, that the design of
the reformers extends beyond the remedying
Of existing abuses,and that they have in view
the subversion of the government. Meet-
ings have been held in various parts of the
kiniidom to intimidate the House ofLords,
and to destroy their power. Ifthe reformers
prove successful in this off-mg, it will remove
the main prop of the monarchy, and their
next step will be to denounce that system
of government, and probably to overthrow
it by revolution. It appears to us, that
nothing but. inflexible firmness in the House
of Lords, can arrest the progress of com-
motion, and save the country from scenes
ofbinorlshe I, and possibly from the sway of
a Dictator in the person ofO'Connell.

We do not believe that a change in the
form of government would be beneficial to
the people of England; and we should,there-
fine, regret the success of the reformers to
that extent—however we might approve a
reform in actual grievances.—Ball. Chron.

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE.--TllO U. S.
Telegraph of Monday says:--"We under-
stand that there is to be a marriage in high
life enacted ere long. The parties are Mr.
Van Buren and a certain very distinguished
literary lady, who visited Washingtoh, du-
ring the winter, and entirely won the Vice
over. It is also understood that General
Jackson has taken a great interest in this
atTitr, and it certainly will succeed." Miss
Martineau is the only "distinguished litera-
ry lady," that we know of, who visited
Washington during the winter•. She is now
travelling in the West.—lind.

NEWSPAPER EDITORS are raising the
price of advertisements—and why should
they not? Bacon is at 15 cts per lb. flour at
SS, and there are some people who would
sell water if they could. Every thing is
getting up except Van Burenisnt.

RUMOIZED VISIT OF Levis PHILIPPE.-It
is said that the King of the French intends
crossing the Channel, and having some con-
ference with the King of England. If Gene.
ral Jackson accepts the Sailor King's In-
vitation in time to meet Louis Phillippe,the
conference would- produce quite a sensation
at St. Petersburg.

GovernorCarrol,one ofthecommissioners
for the sale of th'• ChickasSW reservation,
has returned to Nashville from Pontotoc.
The Nashville Union says, the sales are
among the best ever made in America, and
yielded 2,500,000, dollars, which was paid
to the Agent in cash. The proceeds ofthe
sales are reserved by treaty, for the use and
benefit ofthe Chickasaws.

AARON W. KITOHELL, of New•iersey,a
licentiate of the Presbyterian Church was
tarred and feathered and rude round the vil-
lage of Hillsborough, Geo. on the Bth ult.
for being. an Abolitionist. His head was
shaved to commence with, and he was or-
dered to leave the state within ten days un-
der penalty of "Lync h law." Mr. K. is a
giraduateofPrinceton College, and ofhighly
respectable family.

Toasts Drank at Ilarrisburg.
By Jacob Alter, Sr. Howsoever Anti-

Masons may differ about men, national or
state policy: May they ever consider Anti.
Masonry their primary object, and never
abandon that object till there is legislative
action to prevent the evils ofsecret societies.

By John C. Kunkle. The Anti-Masons
of Adams and Allegheny. Israelites with-
out guile.

By George She rbahn. TeaddeusSrevens,
the judicious and powerful orator, the sword
and shield of Anti-Masonry: may he stand
conscious and erect till the stormy billows
of aristocracy are forever lulled to rest.

By D. Messer. Thaddeus Stevens, A
splendid orator and a gifted legislator. A
mirky atmosphere sometimes clouds the
rays of the sun at noon day; but when it
disappears, it beams forth in greater splen-
dor and effulgence.

By Jno. A. Wier. Thaddeus Stevens.
The fearless advocate of Anti-Masonry--
The fruits of his labors will be see.), felt and
fully appreciated by future generations.

By John J. Updegraff. Thaddeus Ste-
vens: The able champion ofdemocratic Anti
Masonry and the rights of the people. He
would do honor to Pennsylvania in the coun-
cils of the nation.

By Benj. Messer. Thaddeus Stevens and
the Masonic Dignitaries when before the
Legislature, The former as Chairman ofthe
Committee of Investigation triumphantly
sustained the dignity ofthe Legislature and
the Supremacy of the People, when the lat-
ter shrunk from an investigation of their acts
and principles, and resisted the power of the
law. The "Swordof Anti Masonry"achiev-
ed a glorious triumph over Masonry, and
showed that it is unfit to exist with a free
people.

By The Committee ofTonsts.-• The late
investigation of the evils of • Freemisonry:
The conduct ofthe Grand Dignitaries of the
Order, in insulting the Repress:relives of
the People, and their open and bold resis-
tance of the laws, more than confirms the
charges against the Institution

.BY-The Committee °Prows. The bill
to'euppress Masonic estlii,lost in the Serinte
ofPennsylvania—A bill'vkuring invaluable
rights to the people: They will never lay
down their arms until this object of their
opposition to Masonry is accomplished.

From the Harrisburg Telegraph.
Gag Law Carried Out.

The Boy's Federal Masonic.Van - Buren
Convention, that pat ,sed resolutions appro.
ving of Martin Van Buren's vote for the
Gag Law, applied their principles to the
Harrisburg Chronicle. A resolution was
offered denouncingthat paper, and while un-
der discussion, the editor addresqed the fol-
lowing letter to the President oldie Conven-
tion. When it was announced, a motion
was made that it be throtenunder the table,
without being read, which *as carried! e
have never seen a more arbitrary exercise
of Gag Law principles and power than wag
exhibited in this act. The editor, who was
accused and artni!ined before a Convention,
that had no right whatever to do so, was re-
fused a hearint, in self de:enee,and a resew-.
ful petition andremonstrancewas indignantly
refused a consideration, and thrown under
the table! We call thisan exercise riftyrannv
that no friend ofrepublican liberty can jus-
tify. It is however, strictly in conformity
with the Gag Law principles voted for by
Martin Van Buren, their dictator. Let any
tinnest man read the letter, and ask himself
whetherThose who refused it a reading.and
condemned the author unheard, can possess
the principles of Democracy!

HARRISBURG, July 6, 1P26.
To the President of the Young Men's

Democratic Van Buren Gmvention.
Sir,—The undersignedbegs leave to pro-

test against the course pursued, by the in•
dividuals of the Young Men's Convention
against him and the journal he conducts.—
He is, and ever has been, a devoted suppor•
ter ofJackson and Van,Buren. His paper
has been long ardently dedicated to the sup-
port of the candidate of the party; and to
the honest vindication of Jefrerson Demo.
cracy. It has, it with pride and exultation
acknowledges, sustained the interests of
.Pennsylvania Democracy. But the sub-
scriber cannot be induced to believe that the
support of the key stone state, is inconsistent
with the sentiments or interests ofthe friends
ofVan Buren. He has ventured to exerei e
freely and honestly the privilege of judging
of the expediency of the public measures:
and will continue so to do—confident that
candor, rectitude and truth, can never mili-
tate against the true principles ofthe Dem-
ocratic party.

He protests against the denunciation by
the convention of him and his journal.

Because, he believes such denunciation
unjust.

Bocause, this convention is not authorized
to denounce the well known and long tried
journals of the party.

Because, at least, fifteen or twenty jour-
nals ofthe party, known to be devoted to the
cause of Van Buren,accord with the "Chron-
icle" in its opinions and course.

Because, the democrats ofPennsylvania
approve of, and sustain the course of the
Chronicle, any counter expression would be
a misrepresentation.

If, however, the convention,notwithstand-
ing, these objections, deem proper to make
the subscriber the 'object of Condemnation,
he at least asks, as an act of common justice,
that he be heard before the convention or
its committee in self defence.

Because the course contemplated by the
convent ion,would be an unjustifiable intei fe.
rence with my private business,nnd a flagrant
violation of my private rights:

Because it would be an act of MERCI•
LESS PROSCRIPTION,whiO the people
of Pennsylvania could not fail to regard with
disapprobation and resentment.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to
submit the foregoing.

Yours &c.
• E. GUYER,

Editor Harrisburg Chronicle.

THE CONSTITIITION.—The Norfolk Bea-
con says—"A correspondent inquires if Mr.
Madison did not pen the federal constitution
as it now stands"! He did not. The draft
is the work of the late Governor Morris oi

New York."—Phi/ad.

It is stated in the Fredericksburg Arena,
that Mr. MADISON -has bequeathed to the
American Colonization Society the sum of
tour thousand dollars. The Arena justly
remarks that this decided testimony of him
sense of the claims of the Society carries
with it a moral weight of more value even
than the amount of the legacy.—lbid.

It isstated that the command of the Ex
ploring Expedition has been tendered to
Captain Thomas Catesby Jones, and accep
ted. 'l'he frigate Macedonian.now repairing
at Norfillk,will be the principal vessel engag.
ed in this service.—lbid.

THE INDIANA LOAN.—We learnthat the
Fund Commissioners of Indiana have con-
tracted for a loan of 8500,000 for the con
templated Internal Improvements of that
State. The loan was taken by the Messrs.
Cohen of Baltimore, and we believe that the
state bonds bearing 5 per cent. interest,pay
able in 25 years, were taken at par. Ten
per cent. to be paid in hand, ono halfon the
Ist of September, and the remainder the Ist
ofNovember next.—/btd.

Princeton college, N. J. contains 239 Btu.
dents, viz: Seniors 6.9, Juniors 73, Sopho-
mores, 74. Freshmen 75. Of the whole
number 173are from other States than New
Jersey.

The MexicoDiarto (Government paper)
of the 27th May, announces that Mr. Pack.
enham, the British Minister, had paid a visit
to the President pro tem of Mexico, "to ex
press his sympathy at the unfortunate news
of the taking ofthe general in•chief of the
army of operations in Texas." The Diode.
adds"This has filled the Mexican-people
with gratitude for this gentleman; who has
proved himselfa worthy representative ofa
amid and powerful nation."

mom TEE
IlealA el MarnisaveT+_4Mes fad

Texas. .

We have a few items -of intelligence by
the Southern mail of yesterday afternoon.
The steam packet William Seabrook arriv-
ed at Norfblk from Charleston op Thursday
night. We regret to !earn that Brevet
Lieut. Col. Julius F. tleileman, died at Fort
Dratle, on the 27th June... _

From tit° pirrisan at St..Johna the ac-
counts are truly distressing. Of240 men,
1:30 were sick, among whom were five offi-
cers out often. . .

At the post nt (4arey's Ferry, there were
about fifty families from the interior,all sick-
ly, and from two to four were dying daily,
from chills and measles.

The buildings at Fort King, which had
been abandoned, have been since bullied by
the Indians.

A body of Creeks have actually made
their escape into Florida..

The. Niacon Measengor of the 30th ult.
notices the mariner of the escape of the In.
dines under Jim Henry, and remit rks,—

We trust for the sake of our fellow•citi-
zens, in the lower counties, to say nothing
of the reputation of ourgenerals, that these
Indians will not give us the slip,,and secure
their retreat to Florida. The grand scheme
and plan of the campaign as laid down• on
paper, and attempted to be put in practice,
was to establish a cordon of posts and inter-
cept the retreat attic Indians to Florida,yet
we see that 100 have escaped the meshes
that were laid for them, and made gond
their way, murdering, burning, and robbing,
deliberately, as they went.

We fear that the bold and cunning savage,
Jim Henry: is more than a match, in the
art of war, for Gon. Scott,or even Gen. San.
ford--albeit, they have the advantage ofthe
council, 'end advice of the comtnander-in-
chief, His Excellency, Gov. Schely.

Ftorn the Now Orleans Bee of June 24.
MEXICO.

From a private source which reached us
by the arrival of the 'C. Goodwin, we learn
that the excitement continues to increase an
all the Mexican provinces where the news
of the defeat and capture of Santo Anna has
reached. On the subject of texas there op.
pears to be but one feeling that ofthe bitter.
est kind. The most intelligent think and
feel that the American people are culpable
fortheir conduct in the Tema!' affiirs; and
the lower classes not only show, but speak
their feelings.

Of the fate of Santa Anna, there is not, it
is represented, that unity of feeling,that ma-
ny wishoind on the other hand there is much
more than is desired. That there should
be parties, and sectional feelings in Mexico
as well as in other countries, is no wonder;
but it is extremely doubtful whether there
will be any exhuberanCe until utter the af-
fair ofTexas are settled.

By an arrival from Texas, we learn that
General Santa Anna is still at Galveston Is-
land,under close guard fears being entertain..
ed that attempts would be made to effect his
rescue. The Texians are a little fearful of
An attack from the Mexicans, and continua'
to watch all its movements with caution.

Still Later.,-Jim henry Captured.
By the arrival at Norfolk of the steam

packet from Churfeston,we have papersfrom
that city to the eighth inst. inclusive. It
seems that the noted Indian Chief, Jim Hen-
ry, has indeed been captured. It is thought
that this circumstance will materially hasten
the termination of hostilities in Georgia and
Alabama. A large body of Creeks' were
already in course of removal to the region
west of the Mis.tissippi.

General Jesup had taken in all about 1200
hostile Indians, and was on , his march from
Fort Mitchell to Long's plantation—the half
way p.iint between Columbus and Tudregee.

A letter datedAugusta, July 6,says—"A
report has reached our city, in what way I
know not—that Judge R. N. Read and
family, on a trip front St Augustine to Tal-
lahassee, have all been murdered- by the
Seminoles. I heard a part of a letter read
the other day,froma member ofthe Judge's
Cimily, and a trip as above was spoken of.
The circumstances give credit to the report,
but I have not time to trace it."

It appears that the surgeon ofCol. Fan-
ning's detachment, who was selected. to at-
tend the Mexican sick, has arrived at New
Orleans, and fully confirms the horrid butch-
ery ofthe prisoners. Col. Fuming among-
them. It is also stated that the rumor of
the vessels fitting out at Jamaica to assist
the Mexicans is unfounded.

The Charleston Courier°Me Atli, states
that a steam boat has been chartered to pro-
ceed to Gray's Ferry, Black Creek,Ftorida,
with three companies of U. S. Troops which
have lately arrived in that city.

FromMew Orleans, Charleston X bitletamoraim
By the arrival at New York ofthe steam

packet William Gibbons, we have through
the politenessofMr. Coilite,ofthe Exchange,
received Charleston papers to Saturday fast,
containing New Orleans dates of the 25th,
Mobile of the 27th, and Metamoras of the
sth *of June. The Charleston' papers cert•
firm the capture of Jim Henry. The New
Orleans Bulletin of the 25th contains a list
of the unfortunate individuals attached to
Funnin's command, who were butchered by
order ofSanta Anua.

W. B. Lamar, the Texian Secretary at
War, has addressed an able letter to the
President of the New Republic, in• which'
he urges the propriety oftrying Santa eqn-
na as a felon.

A letter from Metamoras says--"Thts
city is tilling daily by the returning Mexi.
can army of “operations." -Sesniii has just
passed through on his way front Mexico.—.:. •
Urrea has been here eight or ten day,.

The news of the vipture of Santa-Anna •
has not yet reached Metamores through the
Mexican. papers. -Its effect isyet to be seen.'
It is believed that another effort will be •
made to redeem the honor of Mexico.

The Mobile papers speak discouragingly
ofthe cotton crop.—PAil. Inq. . '

ARattlesnake, six lest in length, and sup.
posed to be eighteen years Old; WU killed
in Holliston,Mass., a few daysago. Hi bad
with him a rabbit and a Nagel of: squirrels:.

Pa. jUIY
-Istexcensi-Banwrmins'..=-Me yesterday

had an opportunity ofexamining a model of
C. Kniselv'S Patent Improved Bedsteads.--
It is the most perfect-article of the kind we
ever saw, and'will no doilbteome into gene-
ral use; Its peculiarities are that the rails
and posts ,are fastened by right angle and
triangular dovetail tenons, and the head and
foot boards are attached to the posts by theaid ofspatal springs. ('he sacking is cord•
ed in the centre, by an endless screw or jack,
by which • the cords can he lightened or
loosened at pleasure. Another, improve
ment is that there are no places for the %ter!min which mutiny infest bedsteads,to secrete
themselves. The whole can be taken npaiit
and put together with little or no trouble.We understand that Or. Knisely, brother
of the. inventor, intends to travel the county,
to dispose oftownship and shoprights.[Spy

The Baltimore American is wrong in sup-
posing that the IL S. Bank was requited by
its charter to subscribe to the stock of the
Wriahtsville and Gettysburglittil
Itssuhqcription of 2000 shares was yolunta-
ry.-2bid.

......** • ......

It is said that a strong . feeling exists a•
mong. the people of Great Britain in favor of
Texas. This might have been expected.
The present government ofGreat Britain is
liberal—democratic in a certain measure—
and all the predictions of the newspapers as
to the Interference of that Government in
favor of Mexico rou ,t be considered as utter.
ly ridiculous.—Phil. Inq.

Farm GeotiorA.—The following is a let-
ter from the Postmaster at Columbus, Ga.
to the Postmaster General dated July 2:---
"V,Ve have information to-day from Fort
Mitchell,upon which reliance can be placed,
that on yesterday Jim Henry, the notorious
half breed and leader, with his band, con-
sisting of one hundred arid fifty warriors,
was surrounded by a play of friendly In-
dians, and compelled to surrender."

From the Chambereborg Weekly Messenger
CASUALTIES.

On Monday the 20th ult , as the Hagers-
town stage was crossing to McConnellsburg,
near the top ofthe Cove Mountain, during a
violent thunderstorm, the driver was so
stunned with an electric shock as to fall
from hi-. box. He, however, was taken upby a couple of teamsters, who had stopped
during the storm, and soon recovered. A
drove was crossing at the same time and
place, and two ofthe cattle were killed. A
tree close by was likewiPe struck with the
same flash.

Thus were congregated, the stage, the
teams, the drove, and their respective at-
tendants, remote from any house,,at a time
when a voice from the clowds seemed to say;
"the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth, let all
the earth,keep silence before him. 7 Thethunder was unusually severe. Astable
was burnt, from being struck, during the
same storm, in the Cove, belonging to T.
Logan, Esq.

Tau Serum OP Stavitair.--We learn
from the Cincinnati Republican, that Mr.
Pickens, ofthe House ofRepresentatives in
Congress, made a flourishing speech a few
days since, against laboring classes;—de-
oignating them as having neither home,
country, right nor property; as being as de-
graded as the *wanderwg Calmiic or Tarte-
ty. He said, their object would be to Om.'der the wealthy; and insinuated, that if they
got into power, a hundred thousand swords
would leap from their scabbards to put them
down.

. It was but a little time ago, that Mr.Pich-
ens, colleague of Mr. Hammond, said that
slavery "creates an aristocracy, and that
in a slave country. everyfree man is an aris-
tocrat It was only last Autumn, that Gov.
Mcl)uffie,one ofthe tallest ofthese Southern
aristocratic Anachims, gave out in a Mes-
sage to the Legislature, that the laboring
people are a dangerouaelementof the body
politic," and,that the opposers ofthe South-
ern system ofoppression ought to be put to
death without benefit of clergy; and that in
twenty five years more,the free states would
find it necessary to establish slavery ifthey
remained free.

How flitted() these petty despotsknow o
the spirit of freedom, by which our free la-
boring. classes are actuated, and what com•
plate madness do the sloveholders of the
South exhibitl—Philanthropist.

FATAL ACMDERT.--.WP learn from the
Nauhira Gazette, that a son ofThos. Patch
of Hollis. (Mass.) was'accidentally shot by
his father, while shooting at a mark, one
day last week. Mr. Patch, fir the purpose
of truing his rifle, had !dared a target upon

,his shopr—hisson 'entered the shop unknown
to the father, to examine the effects ofa
mar. shot, and while there received the con-
tents of Another discharge. which entered
the back part of his head, and ifienetratedthe brain. Ifnot already (lead, his recov.
ery is considered asvery doubtful—no blame
is attached to the father.

01.n7rituze.—The following curious nd•
vertisement was.taken from the New York
Gazette, or Weekly Post . Boy, of November
22d, 1758:

"Tn he seen at the sign ofthe Golden Ap-ple, at Peck's slip.
"Price six pence, children four coppers."A. kirge snake skin, 21 feet long, and 4feet 1 inch wide.
"It waskilled by some of General Brad-dock's men,.by firingsix balls into him.close

by the Alleghanny mountains, supposed tobe coming downto feed on the dead men. .
"When it was killed there was found in

its belly a child ,supposed to be four years
old, together with alive dog.

"It had a horn on its tail of seven inches,long;. and when tt ran, it ran as fast as any.
horse.

"All genklemen apd ladies, desirous to see
It. may apply io the subscriber, at. Puck's.slip.

JONAB. SPOE11:"

A solid lumpof gold, weighing 259 dwts.
estimated 8241,. was taken out. of a Lead
Mine, near Dahlottep„a; Georgia. • • •

STAR &REPUBLICAN BANNER.
BY ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.

12,i0 w*-44:1.4
.Timidity, July 18, 1836.
Oz;r-The Wagon price of Flour in Baltimore—s 7 50 to $7 624.
0:7-THE LAD ea Boox for this montl

has beenreceived It contains the LATEBI
PHILADELPHIA PAsutoxs, and several°the;
embellishments, with a great variety of
original and selected matter. pc'='Seo ad•
vertisement in another column.

Anti-Slavery.
0:7-This subject is attracting the atten•

lion of the people all over the State and
Union. Spirited meetings are held on the
subject in various places. We have re-pe-
rused the excellent proceedings had at M'
Allister's on the 4th, and more and more
approve of them. They are the production
ofa master mind and bold free spirit.

We again soy, a few short months willsee the ANTI SLAVERY PARTY control all
the FREE States. He who could shrink
from Maintaining the right to discuss the
subject, is even more degraded than the
Slave: The Slave we pity—him we would
despise.

Harrison Celebration at Harrisburg..
M"Amoi,g the guests at the late Harri•

con celebration at Harrisburg, we observe
the GOVERNOR, STATE TREASURER and
HEADS OP DEPARTMENTS!

Will the 'Telegraph" inform us whether
that was an Antt-illasonie celebrationl—

the caption ofthe proceedings,it would
not seem so. We should like to learn ex-
actly' where we are, and where we are about
to be led. Let us have no concealment—-
no quailing of the free presses for fear of
"driving offfriends." We see a few sound
Anti•Mnsonic tonsts,it is true—such as that
given by that old firm genuine Anti Mason,
JACOB ALTER, Esq.; but we see many that
are any thing else than Anti-Masonic. In
the regular toasts we see Democracy—the
Democracy of'9B toasted, but not a single
toast in favor ofPolitical Anti-Masonry!

We regret—we will not conceal it—that
the Governor and his Cabinet should have
sanctioned such a celebration. We are
glad to learn, however—as we do from one
malignant sentiment published—that the
Secretary of the commonwealth and his
worthy Deputy were not there.

It would have been gratif) ing to the peo-
ple--the Anti-Masonic people, who gave
them power.to have seen a little more Anti-
Masonry in the sentiments of the several
Secretaries who did attend, and in the State
Treasurer's.

By the bye—will the Telegraph—the
fearless Telegraph!—infirm us, whether
the rumour be true or false that the State
Treasurer, JOSEPFE LAWRENCE, continues
in office several Masons—whether his Chief
Clerk' be a recusant Witness who rebelled
against the law last winter? Ifthis be true,
andhot a vile slandei, (as we long hoped,)
why does not the "Telegraph" expose sach
desertion of principle—such' treachery to
the people? Has it becorne bloated with
Treasury papthat it cannot speak! We hope
and believe better things of that Champion
ofEqual Rights. But we will never suffer
such Masonic conduct—such betrayal ofthe
people to remain unknown, ifweknow it.

The Presidency.
.OrThe Boston Advocate asks, "Why

does not Mr. STEVENS and his strong men
come out for Mr. Van Buren?"

We have no authority to answer for those
gentlemen; but we can'give several reasons
whyltwould seem to us that Political Anti.
Masons cannot support Mr. Van Buren:

Firstly—Mr. VAN- BUREN has always
belonged to the Masonic party—to the par-
ty opposed to Anti• Masonry.

Secondly—We cannot support Mr. Van
Buren without suppot ting the Electoral tick
et that will vote for R. M. Johnson for Vice
President. Now, beside other black spots
on Mr. Johnson's character, he is a high
adhering Mason. How, then, can Anti•
Masons support the Van Buren and Johnson
Electoral ticket in any State of this Union?
Will Mr. HALLurr, whom we respect as a
firm and sincere Anti-Mason, inform us
how hegets over this difficulty?

Thirdly—la Pennsylvania, a large pro-
portion ofthe VanBuren Electors are bigot
ted Masons—Masons who refused to obey
the law in the late Investigation. Here
then, no true Anti-Mason can vote that tick-
et. Will our sound friend ofthe Pittsburg
Times tell us how we are to vote the Van
Buren ticket and still be Aati•Masonicl

Our condition is a difficult one—made so
by the filly, if not insincerity, of the Attor-
ney Genernl and some others who ought to
have acted more honesty, or not acted at
all. But still let us not involve ourselves in
the fatal inconsistency ofvoting for Masons.
Let•us preserve at least one ,spark ofpure
Anti-Masonic fire to re•kindie the mass with
after the folly of the present campaign io
over. • •

Otr.Tllo PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED
STATcs accompanied by his Private Scare-

.

tary, left Washington City on Sunday night

:week last, for his residence fn Tennesaee;
and the Vxca-PRESIDENT, in company with
the Secretary of the Navy, has wended ,his
way _North! We remember when the great
and good Anears visited his farr.ily seat, he
was advertised by the "opposition" prints!
Then, it was electioneeringtrips,and entire.
ly wrong! Plow, it is connected with health,
and all right!!!

Or.-We stated in our last that Mr. 1-he.
Kan, Editor of the Baltimore Republican.
had been appointed to a Clerkship in the
General Post Office Department. The
Post Master General informed him last
week ofhis appointment, and at the same•
time notified him that he Was considered
'hireling," to be "discharged or promoted"

at the discretion of his master! Mr Harker,
thinking it not "glory enough" to serve un-
der such a Chief, declined the appointment.

CCY-A paper in Ohir, called the "Genius
of Liberty" supports the claims of Martin
Van Buren and Richard M. Johnson! What
a prostitution of the Name, Spirit and Ge-
nius of Liberty!

To PRINTERS.—The Printing materials
of the Shippensburg Free Press estahlish•
meet, consisting of two Presses, Job andNewspaper Type (nearly new) sufficient to
carry on an extensive establishment are to
be offered at Public Sale, in the Borough"
OfCarl isle, on Wednesday next.

' GOVERNOR RITNER'S TOAST.—The fol-
lowing sentiment was given by Governor
RITNEn at the Dauphin County Anniversary
Celebration.

The Union of those States—Out best interest
requires that it should bo permanently uninter•rupteid. But to render it permanent, all improperinterferonco with the municipal concerns of the
states, respectively. must bo resisted; whether
such interference emanates from secret combinetions—a single State—a combination of States—-
or from the Fodoral Government.

The following insulting toast to the char-
acter an, 1 sovereignty of Pennsylvania, was
sent by Amos Kendall, that ragged adven-
turer from Kentucky, who for the time be-
ing, has been placed at the head,of the Post
Office department:—

"The new Bank of the United States—The
monstrous offspring of an unnatural connection,itwalks abroad with a lie on its forehead. It palpablo wrongs can be made vested rights by corruptlegislation, whatsecurity have the people for anyright they possess?"

CHAIN SUSPENSION BRIDGE OVER THENitno.tiu.—Books were openlcd in New
York on the 4th inst. for subscriptions for
the erection of a suCipension bridge from
Lewistown to Queenstown, acts of incorpo•
ration having been obtained from the Legis-
latures ofNew York and Upper Canada.—
Able engineers have given their opinion that
the work is not only practicable, but that it
will be ultimately profitable.

Mvsmatous.-z—We are informed that
Cyrus Voile ofUnton (Mass.) was drowned
on Thursday night last. His body was found
yesterday in about twenty feet ofwater,with
tho bight of a rope about his neck, with an
iron weight on each end. On the samenight, his house and barn, and corn house,
with a quantity of grain and a valuable
horse were destroyed by fire.

Col. Wm. P. DUVALL, formerly Govern-
or of Florida, whose son, Capt. DUVALL,
was murdered at Goliad, by order of Gen.
Santa Annn, has published a letter in the
Louisville Journal, in which he announces
his determination to devote his life to the
task of avenging the blood of his son. Hedeclares that he is making more than ten
thousand dollars, by his profession, in Flori-
da, but that he will give up every thing for
the command ofl2oo or 1600 mounted men
from Kentucky.

COIL/IEI2CE or BOSTON.—The Boston Ad-
vocate says—"The commerce of Boston
still increases, as will be seen on reference
to the returns ofthe last act months. The
number offoreign arrivals from January Ist
to July Ist, ofthis year, was 629; last yea).
539; increase 90. The foreign clearances
were 561; last year, 533. Revenue same
lime in 1835, $1,669,164; this year, $2,-117,541."

From tho New Orleans Bulletin, Juno 29.
FURTHER FROM TEXAS.

We have received some additional intor
'nation from Texas, by the schr. Urchin,
Captain Bridges, which arrived yesterday
from Galveston Bay.

By her we are infiirmed that a letter was
received at Velasco, Texas, on the 22d inst.
direct from the Texian Commiesioners at
Metamoras. The substance of the letter
was, that they, the commissioners, who it
is known were there sent by the Texian go.
vernment totreat for the exchange of priso.
ners, had been arrested by the Mexican au-
thorities and thrown into prison. Further,
that all overtures or propositions made on
the part ofthe Texians were rejected—that
the liberation of the prisoners at Matamoras
was positively refused, and in fine,that
ing like treating with them on the basis of
'rexian Independence, would be listened to
by the Mexicans. The Mexican spirit must
be on the rise since the affair ofSan Jacinto
—and we do hope for the honor at least of
their Spanish ancestry, that they will not
run quite so fast the next time.

By this arrival- we learn also that 4000
Mexican troops were, at Matamoras-4000
at the Nueces, and 6000 at Saltillo--all, we
presume, burning with a desire to meet
once more the Texian rifle and spear.

They will doubtless be soon gratified, for
it appears that orders were issued by the
Cabinet of Texas to the army, to p•oceed
forthwith towards the Rio Grande,andmert
their invaders, when thecry of`,Alamo." though
it may come train only a handful! of gallant spit-
ita,will strike terror to the heartsot pusillanimous
thou•anda.

When the Urchin sailed, Santa Anna and suite
were still inconfinement at Columbia, aboutfortymiles from Velasco,nn the Ilrasoa river. -The cabi-
netof Texas, we hope,has got teen "trait" on the
subject of detaining their Royal Prisoner.

The annual statement of the Commerce and
Navigation of the United States for theyear end-
ing.3oth September,lB3.s. lately laid before Con
frees, present/ the following general results.

The Imports during the year, ending 30thSept. last, amounted, in value,- to 149.895,-742 dollars, ofwhich there was imported in.American vessels 125,288,6'64 dollars, and
in foreign vessels 14,600,77 dollars. The
exports during the same year amounted to121,693,577 dollars, ofwhich 101,189,082dollars were of domestic, and 20,504,495•dollars of foreign articles. Of the domesticarticles, 70,022.746 wereexported in Ameri-
can vesselNand 22 106,335 dollarsin foreignvessels. Ofthe foreign articles, 15,112.445dollars were exported in American vessels,and 5,392,050 in foreign vessels. Of A meri•
ran shipping 1,35?,653 tons entered, and
1,400,517 cleared from the ports of the U.
states. Of foreign shippino 641,310 tonsentered, and 630,824 cleared.

The greatest imports inany previousyear,were in 181,6, at the close of the war, when
they ainoutlied to 147,103,000 dollars,beitig
2,792,742 dollars loss than last year; and
the greatest exports in 1807,- when they
amounted to 108,843,150 dollars, or 12,-850,427 dollars less than lastyear. Of the
exports in 1807, only 4'4,699,592 dollars
consisted of domestic, articles, whereas last
year the domestic exports amounted to 101,-
189 082 dollars. [The year in every caseunless otherwise specified, ends 30th Sep-

tember.] In Ico4 the imports amounted
to 126,821,332 dollars, being 23,374,410dollars les, than in 1835; and the domestic
exports to 81,024.162 dollars, or 20,164,-
930 dollars less than 1'438.

The tannage which entered the ports ofthe United States in the year ending 30thSeptember 1835, was 1.99:3,903 tons, as
stated above, being a greater amount by
351,241 than entered during the previousyear. Of this increase, 277,983 tons were
American shipping and 73,258 tonsforeignshipping. Showing a comparative gain in
favor of American. The same remarks,.
with some slight variations, are applicable
to clearances.

The statement of actual tonnage ownedin thp United Statesondicates a correspond-
ing increase. The returns for the yearending December 1834, show a greater
amount than in any former year.

WRIGNTSVILLE AND GETTYSBURG RAILROAD. —The stock in this road has it ap-
pears, been subscribed, and the Gazette is
at tlitt dirty work of endeavoring to twist it
thr political effect. It is enough to know
that ifthe Jackson representatives ofYork
county had not given the legislature cause
to charge them with fraud in the session of
1834 35, this second road would never have

been made through the valley. The editor
of the Gazette tries ta involve the U. S.
Bank hi this matter—it is surprising with
what a goodgrace he takes the bank's money
for advertising. H is patriotism is not pock-
et-deep.—York Republican.

MARRIED.
On the 6th inst. by the Rev Ituthrautf, Dr Gus-

TA VIM E. WAMPLES to bliss ELIZA S. BA OTill7,—anHanover, Tali county.
On the same day,by_the satne,Mr. Wm. Sremoonto Miss IVIAROAtiET SOLLEDAUGH —both of Adams.

DIED.
On the 25th ult. Mr. JormDorrEay.of Menallenin the 69th year ofbig age.
On the 26th ult. LEAn,daughter of Mr. Geo. Weyand,of Abhottatownon the bth year ofher age.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wrightsville JP Gettysburg

RAIL ROAD.

THEStockholders of the Wrightsville
and Gettysburg Rail Road Company,

are notified to meet at the house of John
Welsh, in the borough of York, on Fridaythe sth day ofAugust next, at 10 o'clock,A. M. for the purpose of organizing, andelecting one President and eight Managersofsaid company.

T. C. Miller, A. Picking,Jr. .R. Thompson, G. L. Fauss,T. .S'tevens, R. M. Hutcheson,J. Wilson, Henry Wirt,
Wm. M'Clellan, J. Kaufelt,T. J. Cooper, John S. Futhey,J. F. Macfarlane, Wm Wright,
J. B. M'Pherson, W. C. lit' Pherson,S. Fahnestock, W. D. Lewis,
Janus M'Shrrry, Jesse R. Burden,D. Middlecoj; John Guest,
George Mimes, J. B. Mitchell,
George Ickes, S. M'Clellan,
J. Carl, Jucob Albert,
Wm. Hildebrand, James H. Miller,
JosephMiller,

July 11, 1834.
Commissioners.

td-16
STIt Vit U 0 ILSE,

110UND in the pasture of the subscriber,Al: residing in Tyrone township, Adam,'
county, on the latter part ofJune last. He
is a DARK SORREL or DoN, 15 -•-

\lookhands high, about 7or 8 years QI - -
old; left hind foot white,racksdow,_l. (1
and trots. The owner is (trait.- _-411.-:t.ed to come, prove property, pay charges,
and take him away.

JAMES L. NEELY.
July 1;1, 1836. 3t-16

TEA.CHERS.
THE School Directors ofStraban town-

ship will meet on Saturday the 6th of Au-
guat next, at the house of Abraham King,Esq. in Hunteratown, in the afternoon, fur
the purpose of receiving proposals from
TEACHERSto teach the Public Schools
ofsaid township.

HENRY WITMOR,SeerV•July lA, 18336 • • 3t-16

BLACK BOTTLES
For sale at the Drug Store of .

Dr. J. GILBERT.

COWS SCHOOL BOOKS.
. Ma. Mtnnurroa—faee by the publiek prinks,frOmvarious parts of the State, that theSeries of SchoolBooks by LYMAN COBB, A. M.; of New York, iscoming into very general use.Feeling, deeply, the importance of some system inthe arrangement of elementary school books, 1 havespent much time in examining the various works thathave appeared within the last few years; and, as theresult of myresearch, you will permit me to state afew particulars, in which "Cobb's Books"are entitledto a decided preferenceFirst—The Spelling book contains more extensivelessons than any other in use. It will be found that noword is inserted twice in any spelling lessons of thiswork Taking the numerous repitions of most otherspelling books into the occolint, and it will be foundthat Cobb's contains almost twiceas manywords as A-ny other spelling book extant.Second--They arecarefully graded to the capacityof the learner. The first Reading Lessons consist ofonly words of one syllable—then follow a series inwhich are no words ofmore than two syllables—thenof three,&c., nicely suited to the advancement of thescholar. The subjects treated of arc also each aswaken an interest in the mind of the young learner ,•hence his task is pleasant, and his improvement willbe rapid.
7hird-1n Spelling and Pronunciation, these worksagree strictly with Johnson and Walker,the acknow-ledged standards ofour language.
Fourth—They are never inconsistent with them-selves—the only series extant that does not devi-ate from its acknowledged standard, and violate itsowe rules If* scholar is taught by his spelling bookto write or pronounce in a curtain manner, and in hisreading lessons finds a different rule laid down, and,perhaps, finds both at variance with his Dictionary,how is he to know what is truth? Such, however, isthe fact in regard to many of the works heretoforeused in our common schools.
Fifth—THElß CHEAPNESS. oqt• Here are aPrimer. Spelling Book and two Dictionaries ; fourReading Books; Five books on .Arittunetick—vie:The ArithmeticalRules and 'Tables. .Ezplattatory A-rithmelicks Nos. 14.2, and Ciphering Books Nos' 14- 2— THIRTEEN BOOKS in all, and sufficientto take aromay of children through a course ofSpell.ing, Reading and Arithmetic*, FOR LESS THANTWO DOLLARS!

A FRIEND OF YOUTH
CERTIFICATES.

GETTYSBRG, Ju12, 1836.Wi,the undersigued,TeacheUrs ofComlymonSchoolsin the Borough of Gettysburg*have examined Mr.Cone's SERIES or Boosts, and believe that their in-troduction Into our schools u a sUbstituto for thosenow in use would be a publick benefit.
1. HARTMAN,
J. A..ADAIR.
W. J. SLOAN,
J., SWENEY.

To all concerned in the educationof Youth:I highly approve of Cobb's Series of Spelling andReading Books,and should bo glad to ice themintro-duced into the schools ofour country generally.
Fannt ttsburg Sch

ROB
M
ERT STRAIN, Preter.School, ay 2,1836.

HANOVER, Pa. June 30, 1836.The introduction of Mr. Leman Cobb's Series ofSchool Books into the department of which I amteacher,by the School Directors of Hanover, has fur-nished me with sufficient time to acquire an experi-mental knowledge of their intrinsic merits, and fromtheir beautiful simplicity, judicious arrangement;sub-stantial matter, utility and general adaptation to the4uvenile intellect,l do not hesitate to give my mral.ified approbation of the entire series, as comprisinglucid,correctand enlightened principles of au elemen-tary education, admirably calculated to facilitate theattainment,& to accelerate the march ofrueful know-ledge. Their superior merit certainly must claim theserious attention,and demand the patronage ofa libe-ral and enlightened publick.
. FRANKLIN JAMES SMITH

.nom the Thacker of Frederick Street Academy.
HANOVER, June 3, 1F136.I consider Mr. Cobb's Series of School Boo oks far au-perior to all others of the kind now before the publickwith which I am acquainted. I would recommendthem to teachers and parents generally.

N. P. BUCKLEY'

, June , 136.Vire,the torssubscribers,NODirecof the P3othublic ScBhoolsfor the Borough of Hanover, having Introduced Mr.Cobb's Series ofSchool Books into our public sehoolv,which have been in useful operation for more than ayear past to the full satisfaction ofthe eornomuity, donow cheerfully render an act ofhut common justice totheir excellence and utility, by thus giving our unre-served and entire approbation of them.Signed, BENJAMIN WELSH,President of the Board of Directors of PublicSchoolsin the Borough of Hanover.July 119, IQ3O.

THE.LADY'S BOOK,
OR PHILADELPHIA MONTHLY MAGAZINE

nEVERAL Ladies of the highest LiteraryW.) standing in the country, have compliedwith the terms offered by the Publisher, andtheir conttihutions Will appear in succeedingNumbers, commencing with Vol. 14.
This popular periodical has now completedthe sixth year and twelfth volume of publication,and still continues, as at first, the must popularwork of its cla a.
The publisher is grateful fur the patronageextended to him. and will endeavor brunremit.red exertions, to meet it. The L tdy's Book wasthe first publication thar attempted to give cor-

rect coloured repres..ntations of the PhiladelphiaFashions. The work, as stated above, has nowbeen published for six yeas. and the iiroprietorasks a esreful examination of it from the mansthat have been subscribers from the commence-
ment; and their candid judgment, whether ithas not be constantly improving, from volumeto volume. He m4y with safety say, that en-
graverigs, which atli.rn each number. are suchas would be creditable to the same class ofperi-odicals in England. The Fashions are superiorto all but those in the Court Stag i'zine.and equalto them. lithe subscription shall still continue
to increase, greater exertions will be made.The promises made in the commencement ofthe year have by far been exceeded—and thisis a fact that few periiidicalii can bOast of—thepromises made in advertisements, in general,farexceeding the performance.

MANNER OF EMBELLISHING.
January, Coloured February, Sleel En-Mardi, Eugrav-,April, graving*May, jugs June, of di.ffer-July. Philadsf-lAugust. sot sub.September, phis ,Oetober feels.November, Fashions.iDeeemblr,

Each number uko eont.ins either two Viewsor two Heals, Bonn the Portr.it Gallery—Embroidery--Fac Similes--Music--forty-eight
pages of reading, and other matter, so varied.
as to require more space than can be spared tomention them.

The price is $3 per annum, or two copies for$.5 in all cases payable in advance.
Ostlers (post paid) to be addressed to

L.. A. GODEY, Publisher.
Phsladelphia.

July 18, 183R.

NOTICIFI
Is herebygiven to thosewhomit mayconcern,
firtHAT at an Orphans' Com t held in and-AL for the County of Adams, at Gettys•.
burg on the :gist of May, 1838, the Court,
on motion of DANIEL M• SIIIIISNN, Esq. .
award an alias citation to JOHN MYERS,
Administrator of the'goods and chattels of
DAVID CRONISTER. dec'd. to be and appear
at an Orphans' Court to be held at Gettys
burg, in and flir paid County, on the Fourth
Monday ofAugust ne.it,to settlehis account
ofhis Administration ofsaid Estate, and al.
an to show cause, if any be has, why his
Letters of Administration on said Estate
should not be vacated by the said Court—
Notice to be given agreeably to the Act ofAssembly. By the Court,.

JAMES A. THOMPSON, Clerk.
July 11,1888. 41-18
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Or-We havebeen requested to
the Rev. Mr.*Knitrat
troductory Sermon,in the 9_errnatvChugt,on Sundaymorning next, at 10 o'cloll-,'Aita.,

,the German languageand_.in the, .avlming .m English. •

. .013-The Rev. Mr. Wwveoti vilf preach in thcrbyterian Church on SuntlayneXt, 8t Ii dclock A I!.vadat 2v: at. • " • -

la> Wma.t.ti Siiitusus, a voteran.topr,of this place,dwas droWneil in'Alarsh Creek
yesterday while engaged in fishing. So
much for Sabbath-breaking!

O:7"We lean) that the Engineers ()WO*, •
Gettysburg and Hagerstown Rail Roid will•be in town on Wednesday next, wl ea they
will commence locating the road. In about
six or eight weeks, it is thought, th_elmak::will be under contract, and the woke:4o7'2:busy in it erection. - • . -

From a notice in td4ales. paper, it will
,be seen that the Wrightsville -and Gettystburg Rail Riled Company meet on the 50c,ofAugust next, to-elect °Myers.' • tyniiie.

diately thereafter, we learn,, the Engineers.'
will proceed to survey and locate the React'So, from the above, it would seem that
better times are in antiCipation.for our 80.
rough and County. Success attend .bothi-
enterprizes, sap. we. '

-
•

Gen. HAnalsorr promptly rfplied tothetCommittee appointed by the Natiord
P4asonic Coniention to make a certain
quire ofhim; and in two or three daysafter*.
wards his letter was pub'lished to the Worldsalthough its Anti• Masonry was considered,
ofa doubtful character.

Mr. TAN BUREN also promptly replied to
the same Committee, yet bialetter has.beeis,
lying in Pittsburg ever sineet- Are our
friends juitifiable in withholding, itfrom;
those who uppninted them to address
Van Buren? If the gentleman holding the'
letter dislikes to publish it, had he not bet-.
ter hand it over to one ()rifle other members?'

itCrThe Pittsburg Times received • on
Saturday night, wishes to know what we
mean by "State Rights.' anon as,the
Times gives us Mr. Van Buren's letter;we

•wilt answer it.

Four 3inung ladies, ett.dews in the fernaiedepartmentof Minissippi College, huvirg
recently coriipteted their studies, were hOrt.
ored with the degreeofgraduate.

INVOCATION TO CASH..
Come rest in mypocket, my ownrihining destriThough bills pour nimbi me, thi, home ShOuld be herc4 .Here still is the fist which onee.beld thee, so tight.Awi the purse wkich though ipacious is rather toesligtvt.
Oh! what was cash made for, if not to be *pent,Whether gained by the sweatof the browor, but legit'I know out, nor care not, if alloy makes a part,Rut I know that I love thee, whatever thou
I've called thee my angel, in moments of blip, ,`• •Though I can't boast acent mid theborrow* a F 7To tha,devilunabrinking follow thy track,And if I can't thee, try to get—.back!

-
•

_

.Notice -is 'hexelsl Give.
To allpersons concerned,that the follow.inTRUSTEE 'ACCOUSTSled in the Prothonotary's Office at Gettys;
burg,and will be presented to the JUdgerrof
the Court ofcommon Pleas ofAdamscoun.
ty oa Mondaythe 22d day ofAuguet next,for confirmation and allowance—viz:

The Account ofGeorge' Will and DavidShriven, Trustees ofGeorge Burgessor. .
Account of Jacob Melhorn;Trusteit

of George Shane.
The Further Account of Jacob.Delon,.

Assignee ofDavid McCreary.
B. GILBERT, Piveh'y.

July 19, 1836.4t-1B
osautivs OLD ESTALBLISREDLUCKY OFFICE,
N. W. Corker of Baltimore and Calvert Streets,(Under the Maeatun.) •

Where have been bold Prizes! Prizes
Prizesf!! in Dollars Millionsof

BALTIMORE CITY, MD.

NOTICE.—Any.person or persons dire
out the Union who may desire,to . try . .their luck, either in the Maryland, State.Lotteries, or in authorized Lotteriesor Stateb,soine one ofwhich ere drawndaily, '

Tickets from ONE to. TEN 11OLLARS,,
shares in proportion, are respectfully. re.
questedto forward their orders by Mail (Post .Paid) or otherwise enclosing cs.sit 'or-muss, ,;•
TICKETS, which will be thankfully recoiled ,and executed by return mail, withllte genii
orompt attention as ifon personal apfilitsa4= •

ti-n,and the result given,whenrequested im,*: • .'

mediately after the drawings.
Please address, •

JOHN CLARK, .
N. W. Corrisr altaltimcire undesiredSheets.' '

' under the Museum.
March 28,1838. 1y752.•

Seasoned Lumber-
10411,000 Feet ofktize

Red PLANK, • ' -

50,000 Feet' of find iluntity -.PoPtAW.;SiLAA,-,.,PLANK, • '

25,000 Peet ofPOPLAR SC,ANIUNIV,4;;;;',:'`---;,'5,000 do. do HOARDS,:
CKOOO do. do.",CHLI BY s

aockooo SEI IINIGLES-qeslind to
offered in thieniarketp#:".*':x.,-.A.lll'';-•'•-:

• Juat added.to pur,Stociol:•'LUMBERtend fiirffeleDANIEL 'W I• • .0oMothGeorge eit, ,fiide aitMay 9.1986. • aft+ •


